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1949 Recipient of D .D.L.
Here's a New Slant . . .

. . . on the five finalists fo r  the title o f  “ Miss K ickoff” . W e’d most like to  tackle all o f  these campus 
beauties but one o f  these lucky girls wil be officially chosen tonight at the Football Dance, to  be held 
at the R itz Ballroom. L  to R are: Carole Lukachick, sophom ore; Joan Reck, freshm an; Betty Anne 
Peterson, freshm an; Carlotta Saurez, sophom ore; and P t Kelly, sophomore. All are residents o f  Bridge
port except Pat K elly who hails from  Yonkers, N ew  York.

Football Dance to Feature 
Election of "Miss Kickoff" 
At Ritz Ballroom Tonight

The second annual Football Dance will be held at the 
Ritz Ballroom tonight with the music of Bob Cinq-Mars and 
the Yale Collegians for your dancing pleasure.-

The feature of the evening will be the election of “ Miss 
Kickoff, the girl we’d most like to tackle” . She will be chosen

Frosh Committee
from  the five beauties pictured 
above by judges: Barbara Smetana, 
Miss Connecticut o f  1949; Peggy 
Fitzgerald, N. Y . radio and tele
vision star; Bob Cinq-M ars, orch es-: 
tra leader; Joseph Barry, manager 
o f  the Ritz Ballroom ; and Anthony 
Buonamo, Bridgeport H air Stylist.

Guests Attend
Honored guests who will attend 

are: President and Mrs. Halsey, 
Vice-President and Mrs. Littlefield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond Patri, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kern, Mr. and Mrs. 
H erbert Glines, M r. and Mrs. A1 
Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. W alt Kon- 
dratovich, Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey 
Fish, Mr. John Sherry, Mr. and 
Mrs. W endell K ellogg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Eckstrom , Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Pettitjean, Mr. Reigh 
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Namara, M r. and Mrs. Floydd 
Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. Josh Ricker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Liscio, M r. and 
Mrs. John Jensen, M r. and Mrs. 
Bodnar, Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Dan- 
enberg, Mr. and Mrs. George 
W aldo, Mr. and Mrs. A lfred  Bodine, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom  Nichols.

The Freshman com m ittee who 
worked with Miss M argery Oster- 
houdt were as fo llow s: A lbert 
Ross, W illiam  Kennedy, James 
Shaw, Frank Rizzardi, James 
Roach, Ed Rogolw sky, W arren 
Vantlish, Elaine Tessier, Beatrice 
Dupont, D orothy S isco  and M ar
ilyn Smentino.

Radio Course Student 
Now Staff Announcer

A  course in radio at your Alma' 
Mater has a far-reaching effect. If 
you don’t think so. take the case of 
Harold C. Emerson. 22 Alden Court. 
Milford, a former student, now staff 
announcer at station W SKB. M c- 
Comb, Mississippi.

Harold took a radio course last 
year under W allace Dunlap, station 
manager at W L IZ . who taught in the 
Evening Division. Mr. Dunlap this 
week received a letter from his former 
student telling him o f the new job 
which was obtained solely on the 
basis o f  his course at UB.

Former Evening 
Student Publishes 
National Magazine

Louis Prifti, a Scribe staff member 
in 1947-48. studied journalism at UB 
and now publishes the "Shqiptari” , 
an Albanian magazine which is cir
culated throughout the country to 
over 600 subscribers.

Louis an ex-GI. who lost his par
ents in the last war, was brought to 
this country by his father when he 
was seventeen. Michael Prifti brought 
another younger son to the United 
States and in 1943 he went back 
again to get his wife but never re
turned.

Stationed in Bari. Italy, near his 
home. Louis was saving up time to 
visit his parents in the Village of 
Borova when he learned through a 
cousin that the entire village had 
been destroyed by the Nazis. He 
then spent the 16 days he had saved 
up searching in vain to find a trace 
o f them.

Louis survived these blows and 
after serving as an arid gunner in the 
Pacific area he returned home the 
recipient o f the Distinguished Flying 
Cross and other medals. He became 
a delivery man for the United Food 
Stores and studied journalism and 
worked on the Scribe staff in the 
evening at UB.

Still holding his truck drivers job, 
| Louis is truly a split personality. 
¡Trade driver by day, magazine pub- 
I Usher by night

Famous Radio Comedian to 
Be Honored at Upsala Game

The stage as been set by the Gridiron Week Committee 
for fun and frolic attendant tomorrow on the presentation 
of the D.D.L. degree (Doctor of Delightful Living) to radio
comedian, Henry Morgan.

Mr. Morgan will don cap

Scribe Citation 
Winners Bid for 
Political Jobs

A  1948 and a 1949 Scribe cita
tion winner have put in their bids 
for political jobs in the town of Mil
ford.

Throwing his hat into the Mil
ford political ring is Alfred R. W olf, 
director of counceling and assistant 
professor of psychology who this 
week became the second Bridgeporter 
in Milford politics with his announce
ment of candidacy for the Board of 
Education from the fifth district.

UB’s other representative in Mil
ford politics is Reigh Carpenter who 
was recently named a Milford Fire 
Commissioner and is running for the 
town council. W olff and Carpenter, 
both ex-GI's have declared them
selves as independents and have re
fused to line up with any o f the poli
tical factions battling for supremacy 
in the October 3 election.

W olff, who was elected last Spring 
by the Scribe Editors as the faculty 
member contributing most to better
ing student faculty relations, holds 
degrees' from Dartmouth and Colum
bia where he is working for his 
Doctor of Education degree.

He is chairman of the leadership 
training committee of the Bridgeport 
Junior Chamber of Commerece and is 
a member o f the Connecticut V o 
cational Guidence and the Connecti
cut Mental Hygiene associations.

Carpenter, who was cited in 1948 
as the student leader doing the most 
to promote campus activities in gen
eral, is a graduate of the University 
and now teaching at the Stratfield 
School in Fairfield.

Registration for Day 
School Tops Old Mark

Registration for the day school 
in all the colleges of the University 
has surpassed the mark of last 
year, which was the highest in the 
history of UB. 1897 students regis
tered last FalL For 4 years in n 
row UB has set a new registration 
record. Thin year the total was 1900 
at the time of this printing.

and gown tomorrow night at 
9:30 p.m. fo r  the ceremonious pres
entation o f  the degree between the 
halves o f  the UB-Upsala gam e in 
the Candlelite Stadium.

A1 Capp Present
A t 5:30 p.m. he will ride with 

cartoonist A1 Capp, 1948 degree 
recipient, in the Second Annual 
Shmoosday parade. Mr. Capp, a 
form er Bridgeporter and creator o f  
the Shmoo in the cartoon, “ L i l  
Abner,”  will assist with the first 
Birthday o f the all-supplying little 
creature and resulting Shmoosday.

John Cox, student ibuncil presi
dent, who will assist in the presen
tation along with Mr. Capp and 
Carl M. Lynge, president o f  the 
Chamber o f  Commerce, said that

*B¡g Shmoo’ i

HENRY MOROAN
Mr. M organ would receive the 
award “ because o f  his outstanding 
career during the past several years 
as a  wholesome m anifestation o f  
the spirit o f  the Am erican people.”  

Prior to  the parade M organ and 
Capp will take part in the A S A S , 
Inc.’s party fo r  underprivileged and 
crippled children on the fron t lawn 
o f  the Red Cross building on Park 
Avenue.

Youngest Announcer 
M organ, once Am erica ’s  young

est commercial radio anouncer (age 
17) has been noted fo r  his antics on 
the air particularly w ith his kid
ding o f  the sponsors o f  his various 
program s. Reputably mischievous 
since the age o f  one, M organ was 
already fam ous before the w ar and 
a fter  his tw o and n h a lf year hitch 
in service, returned to  radio in 1946 

(Continued on Page 6)
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FROM THE VICE PRESIDENT’S DESK
On behalf of all of us I cordially welcome you to the Uni

versity of Bridgeport. Through the years our campus has been 
known as a friendly place. We are confident you will find it so 
this year.

It is always pleasant to welcome new students to the Uni
versity. Here you will find the opportunity to fulfill your edu
cational objectives if you will accept the responsibilities which 
go hand in hand with your goals. You can be assured that we 
will do our part to provide you competent faculty and adequate 
facilities. In addition to the regular academic program you will 
find innumerable opportunities for participating in various kinds 
of activities. Although we all understand that your academic 
studies must have priority, yet I would urge you to take advan
tage of all aspects of the total University community. If you will 
view your experience in the University as taking place on a two- 
way street with the opportunity on one side for you to take ad
vantage of all the privileges and rights which come with your 
college matriculation and on the other side with the obligations 
which you have to assume as college citizens, I am certain that 
our goal of building a better University of Bridgeport will be 
gained.

I want to extend to you a very cordial invitation to attend 
the President’s Reception on Friday evening, October 14. It will 
be a privilege to greet each one of you personally at that time. 
The President’s Reception has become a tradition at the Univer
sity of Bridgeport. It provides an excellent way for you to meet 
many of the faculty and staff. Plan now to attend.

President Halsey and I cordially welcome you to the Univer
sity of Bridgeport. It is our sincere desire that your experience 
will be successful and that you will find in the friendly atmos
phere of the campus all that is good and fine.

Cordially yours,
Henry W. Littlefield, Vice President

TO THE CLASS O F ’53
On behalf of the Student Government Association of the 

University of Bridgeport, I wish to welcome you to the 
campus of our University. Everything you do at the Uni
versity reflects upon its reputation and we want to make 
those reflections bright.

You come to the University with many purposes: some 
are here for mental stimulation, many are here for vocational 
advancement, others seek to develop their cultural back
grounds. We hope that through the facilities provided, you 
will attain your desires. However, a truly liberal education 
includes more than just teachers and books. It means par
ticipating in the activities of the school community— social 
functions, athletics, Scribe, and activities of social and pro
fessional fraternities. Everyone’s wholehearted interest, 
whether it is in the classroom, in the dormitory or on the 
athletic field, is going to make your college a place of which 
to be proud.

Student organizations on our campus represent all areas 
of student interest. They are accepted by students, not only 
as an outlet for interest satisfaction, but for the development 
o f leadership and personality. We of the Student Council 
desire to be of the greatest possible service to the students 
whom we represent. You can help us by bringing to us your 
ideas, your suggestions, and your problems.

The Student Government Association' represents all 
students and promotes the best interest of the student body. 
It seeks to obtain cooperation between organizations, and 
to promote responsibility, self-control, and a strong school 
spirit among the students.

In the next four years you will make lifetime friends. 
Before you know it you will have a vast number of new 
acquaintances keeping you busy every minute. This is your 
college now. If you pass through it successfully, it will be 
your Alma Mater; the memories of these days will last longest 
and be most cherished during your life. These years will go 
by quickly— enjoy them— make the most of them—profit 
by them.

JOHN J. COX President, Student Council
SKIP THIS!

Didn’t you notice the heading on this paragraph? Didn’t you 
see that you were to skip this? Then why on earth do you go 
on reading this? W e assure you that you’ll get nothing out of 
this paragraph; and that, if you haven’t stopped, you are only 
wasting your time. If you have any character at all, this is the 
time to stop. Didn’t you understand? Stop. Now we are halfway 
through the paragraph and you’re still going on. You just can’t 
stop reading the next line, or can you? You can’t, and we were 
right. What are vou getting out of it? Nothing at all, yet you 
go on and on. And now there are only a few lines left, and this is 
your last chance to show that you have some will power left »nH 
stop. But you’re probably still curious enough to keep on wasting 
time reading these last words. Aren’t you?—

Hush Free Press, Toronto, Canada.

X

"LOOK MAC. \ DONT CARE 
U S ED  T O  KN OU H ER E. AT
CLOiE/r

IT  SEEMS TO ME
By Lee Broadwin

That if a student got to know all 
o f his classmates his college life 
would be a much happier one.

That you can't judge a prof, by 
Us looks because the rough looking 
ones usually mark the easiest.

That snack bars are always 
crowded on rainy days.

That some students who make the 
Deans’ list every semester always 
brag about never having to study.

That women who don't use make
up rely a little too much upon nature.

That registration is die worst pos
sible ordeal.

That men who own automobiles 
are definitely at an advantage.

That Freshman always seem 
strange, except members of the op
posite sex.

That classes held on upper floors 
are more interesting than those down 
below.

That football players are always 
found together off the playing field.

That coffee and coke are like luck- 
ies and chesterfields.

A  graduate study course for nurses 
has been announced by the College 
of Nursing for a fifteen week period 
beginning September 28. Social and 
health factors in nursing will be 
taught by Miss Hedwig Toclle. as
sistant professor of Social and Health 
Aspects of Nursing at Yale universi
ty-

Construction of the engineering- 
technology building is proceeding ac
cording to schedule and the wing 
housing the mechanical engineering 
lab will be ready for occupancy Mon
day. John Bodnar, director o f the 
engineering division, has announced 
receipt of several gifts of testing 
machines for the laboratory.

Bulletin’s Editor
Miss Ruth E. Conlin has been ap

pointed editor of University bulletins 
according to an announcement by 
Dr. Harry A. Becker. Miss Conlin 
will consolidate the duties of the 
catalog editor and editor of the facul
ty bulletin.

A  hobby course in conversational 
French will be offered for the first 
time this fall. N o pre-requisties are 
necessary for this non-credit course, 
although a background of elemen
tary French would be desirable. 
Class meetings will begin September 
27 and will take place from 7-8 
p.m. every Tuesday in Bishop Hall. 

New Organ Instructor 
The appointment of Newton Hoff

man as instructor of organ and 
theory as well as choral work to fill 
the vacancy left by Arden W hit- 
acre who has joined the faculty at 
the University of Texas was ann
ounced earlier this month by Ed
ward F. Byerly, director of music.

A  total o f 67 bachelor's degrees. 
36 associate's degrees, and 4 evening 
college certificates were granted at 
the University’s last summer com
mencement earlier this month. Dean 
Arthur H. Hughes of Trinity college 
was guest speaker.

A  course in public relations well 
be offered at UB this fall as a part 
o f the expanding programs in both 
journalism and management in the 
College of Business Administration. 
William Scholz, Jr., manager of com
munity relations at the eGneral Elec
tric Co., has been appointed instruc
tor for the course, which will open 
Monday.

Mr. Louis Ice, former librarian as 
Sampson College, has been appointed 
head librarian to succeed Russell 
Davis. Miss Katherine Colgrove of
Trinity College, Hartford, has been

assistant librarian andappointed 
cataloger.

V A  Announcement
The Veterans Administration an

nounced last week in instructions to 
colleges that veterans who have com
pleted or discontinued courses of G. 
I. bil 1 training and who wish to take 
additional education or training at 
government expense must first show 
the Veterans Administration that their 
new course is not vocational or re
creational but is essential to their 
employment objective. This new rai
ling will take effect on November 1.

Byron H. McKinney. Dumont Tel
evision Network producer-director, 
has been appointed instructor of the 
University’s new television course. 
He was one o f  the two staff pro
ducer-directors the Dumont network 
used to get the first all-day television 
operation started in 1948 and was 
assigned to build, produce, and di
rect twenty-five shows per week.

Halsey’s Speech
The speech delivered Sept. 29.1947, 

at the student convention by Presi
dent Janies H. Halsey entitled. "E d
ucation for Freedom,” has been in
cluded in its entirely in the

That class officers don’t do a thing 
except get elected.

That fraternity men look to sor
ority women for dates.

That those nickel coke machines 
are always on the bum when you 
want a drink.

That Intramural sports house the 
best athletes.

That not enough teachers try to 
m nW im it die individual student.

That Red-Sox and Dodger fans are 
people o f high temperment.

That food is a source of
amazement to many a Chinese.

That women who wear slacks and 
chew gum come from well to-do 
families.

That Campus leaders become com
munity leaders when they leave col
lege.

That lots o f fans in the stands 
helps a ball club in more ways than 
one.

That students of Literature tend to 
MT their attitude toward Hie fre

quently.

textbook. "Essentials of Communica
tive speech." soon to be published by 
the Dry den Press.

The Pones library has been ex
panded to care for the increases 
number o f books. The volumes now 
total 24.000 with a collection of 
30,000 anticipated by the end of the 

college' year.

•Buy Direct From the Factory Loft*
Shop Here and Save

Our Loft Located Around the Corner 
2 Blocks Towards Railroad Ave.

Corduroy Jackets
*1 4 *

Gram  
Gray 
Brown 
Win*

Sizes 34-46-Regulars and longs

Fully Lined 
Vent Back

Gabardine or
w°oi Slacks
$5.75 to $9.75
Rne Quality—Wrinkle Résistant 

Sises 21-42 Free Alterations

Young Men's Fine
Suits

$24-75
100% ALL W OOL 

Single |  Double Braastod 
Sheris, Longs, Regular*

Sportswear Clothes
4 NORMAN STREET

25 Steps From Railroad Ave.
ENTRANCE OPPOSITE WENT FIELD 

OPEN 9 A. M. TO 4 A. M.
-  Clothing For the Entlro Family -
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28 Hoots, Bands Take Part 
In Parade To Mark Opening 
Of 1949 Football Season

Tomorrow afternoon at 5:00 p.m. the second annual 
Gridiron Week Shmoosday parade which marks the official 
opening o f the ’49 football season will take place through 
downtown Bridgeport.

The parade will be made up o f twenty-eight gaily deco
rated floats sponsored by school

Red Cross and A.S.A.S. 
Get Together to 
Cheer Youngsters

The American Society fo r  the 
Advancement o f  the Shmoo, Inc., 
with the assistance o f  the American 
Red Cross will hold a special party 
Saturday afternoon from  4-6 p.m. 
fo r  200 underprivileged and handi
capped children in front o f  the 
Chapter's headquarters on Park 
Avenue in conjunction with the 
Second Annual Shmoosday celebra
tion.

The pre-parade party will fea 
ture presents o f  Shmoo toys, 
candy, pins, and ice cream to all 
those present. Some o f the manu- 
factu iers who have don-ted prod
ucts to be given out at this time 
ace Delmonico Food and Candies 
Company, hard candy; Abe A . Ros
enberg and Company, ear muffs; 
Bob W alters Candy Company, 
chocolate covered Shmoos; Sweet 
Tooth Candy Company, marshmal
low s; all o f  New York.

The Fellows Enterprises o f  Syra
cuse, N. Y ., Shmoo balloons; Indian 
Archery and T oy  Corporation, o f 
Evansville, Ind., Shmoo batons; H 
Fishlove and Company, Chicago, 
111., Shmoo key rings and magnetic 
Shmoos; the Lux Clock Company, 
W aterbury, Conn., Toby Press Inc., 
Shmoo Comics, Sealtest Ice Cream 
Corporation, distributors o f  Shmoo 
glasses, pins, and ice c ie -m , and 
the Music You E njoy Corporation, 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y ., records.

F or the parade a special review
ing section will be piovided fo r  the 
children. Am ong those present will 
be child: en from  the Holy Rosary 
Nursery, the Hall Home, Crippled 
Children’s W orkshop, and the 
Woodfield Home. Children o f  mem
bers o f  the facu lty  and staff have 
also been invited.

Hostesses fo r  the affair will be 
Julie McCarthy and Jackje Keefe, 
co-chairm an; Arlene W ebster, Jah- 

(Continued on Page 6)

organizations and local business 
firms, and four musical units from  
local schools, and civic organiza
tions. Distinctive award cups will 
be presented to the best civic and 
high school bands and the best 
civic and student floats entered in 
the paarde.

The line-up o f  march fo r  the 
parade will be from  Marina Circle 
to Park Avenue, north on Park 
Avenue to State Street, east on 
State Street to City Hall, past the 
reviewing stand to Main St eet, 
north on Main Street to Bull’s 
Head.

Many Participants
A  list o f  organizations that have 

entered floats and m arching units 
in the parade are Sigma Phi Alpha, 
Metropolitan Body Company, Social 
Activities Committee, C -m pus Pro
ductions, Beta Gamma Sorority, 
Theta Epsilon sorority, Delta Epsi
lon Beta fraternity, Theta Sigma 
fraternity, Beta Alpha fraternity, 

-Alpha Gamma Phi, Queen Float, 
Shmoo Float, Alpha Delta Omega 
fraternity, Dinardo Bros., UB Red 
Cross Chapter, Dewhirst Dairy 
Company. Alumni Float, United 
Brotherhood Float, Kappa Beta 
Rho Float, Nash Motors, Swim
ming Club, LincolnTM ercury Float, 
Pi Omega Chi, Alpha Phi Omega, 
Hungry Seven,"Police Drum Corps, 
Stratford High School, Blessed 
Sacrament.

Some o f  the concerns who have 
generously contributed tiucks and 
trailers to be used in the parade 
are Burghardt Sales Corporation, 
Frank Miller Lumber Company, 
Metropolitan Body Company, Red 
Cross, Gellatly Construction Com
pany, Bridgeport Brass Company. 
H ajas Bus Service, City Lumber 
Company, Silliman Construction 
Company, Palmer Tarinelli, Lin
coln-M ercury, Acm e Supplies, Ed
win Moss and Son, Leverty and 
Hurley, Schwartz Lumber, Build
er’s Supply, Nash M otors, A uto
motive Twins.

(Continued on Page 6)

. . . the first students to participate in the cooperat ive work study program  are on the job  at Edwards 
and Company, Norwalk. Both are Sophomores m ajoring in Accounting, who divide their time between 
w orking on the job  and studying at UB.

V E T E R A N S
A F F A I R S

By AL SHERMAN

MAKE

ACedSM fa» Al *> Fsm* Al « iW

Your
Headquarters

9

For
Campus
Clothes

CAMPUS W EAR. STREET FLOOR

The V .A . issued Instruction No. 
1-A. Public Law 862. 80th Congress; 
Public Law 266. 81st oCngress. on 
September 12, 1949. which repre
sents the tightest crack down On ed
ucation and training under the GI 
Bill of Rights. These regulations will 
not effect full time or part time vet
eran students who were enrolled at 
the University of Bridgeport last 
Spring or this Summer, and continuing 
with same program. However, a vet
eran applying for an original or a 
Supplemental Letter of Eligibility 
after September 12, must have the 
new type Certificate which shows 
both his course and the Institution 
in which he is to enroll. Some of the 
highlights of Public Law 266 as they 
pertain to Institutions of Higher 
learning are as follows:

1. All veterans who have discon
tinued training must apply for a Sup
plemental Letter of Eligibility if you 
wish to reenter training. In your ap
plication you must state the school 
you wish to re-enter, the course, and 
the justification as to why you dis-

Cooperative Work Study 
Program Gives Students 
Actual Job Experience

The only cooperative work study program in operation be
tween Philadelphia and Boston is now functioning at the Uni
versity of Bridgeport under the guidance of Anthony Jevarjian, 
coordinator.

First students to participate in the program, Robert Ziller 
Richard' Marshall, sophomoresand

majoring in accounting, are dividing 
their time between studying at the 
University and working on the job 
at Edwards and Company. Norwalk.

Ziller has just completed his first 
round of work in his major field 
at Edwards and Company and re
turns Monday to the campus while 
his partner takes over the duties at 
the plant.

Alternating semesters of work and 
study give these students an oppor
tunity to integrate the experiences of 
actual work in their field of en
deavor with formal education ob
tained at the University.

Others in Program

THE SCRIBE NEEDS

Sixteen other young men or wo
men of the University will be active 
in the Co-op program this year in the 
following places: Brennan Publica- 

continued and wish to re-enter. T h is ' tions, journalism; Columbia Record- 
applies to both full and part time ing Company, accounting; Connecti- 
students. j cut Chemical Research Company,

2. Any change in course or goal I Forsberg Company. Singer Company 
of a veteran must be approved by the Tilo Roofing Company and Under-
VJV.— formerly the college could 
change your goal.

3. For those veterans who have 
graduated or will graduate with a 
B.A. or B.S. Degree, the V A . will 
not issue a Supplemental Letter of 
Eligibility for further education, un
less the veteran submits complete 
justification that the new course is 
essential to his employment.

It is expected that there may be 
some slight changes in the above reg
ulations. You will be notified of them 
through the Scribe as well as the 
Bulletin Boards.

ATTENTION VETERANS W H O  
HAVE. CHANGED THEIR DE
PENDENCY STATUS DURING 
THE SUMMER MONTHS.

In order for you to receive the in
crease in subsistence due to changes 
in dependency, you must present 
evidence (Marriage Certificate . or 
Birth Certificates) directly to the V . 
A. located at 95 Pearl Street, Hart
ford. CrMUMM-Hnil.

wood Corporation, engineering.
Basis for selecting students for these 

positions are: aptitude for academic 
work, evidence of leadership, per
sonality and ability to adapt to a 
particular plant

job In Major Field

The Co-op program, according to 
Mr. jevarjian is not merely one 
where a job is obtained for the stu 
dent so that he or she may study. 
The job is selected in the particular 
field o f study in which the student 
is majoring. As one student stated, 
"It is not so much what I learn in 
the classroom that is important, but 
rather what that enables me to learn 
on the job."

Work and study run through sum 
mer and the entire course is com
pleted in 4)4 calendar years. Sala
ries are at prevailing wage levels, 
and work periods start in September. 
January and June of every school 
year.

YOU!

☆  ☆  ☆

*  All students with 
or without experi
ence can work on 
the SCRIBE . .

☆  ☆  ☆

* You will be taught 
your job . . .

☆  ☆  ☆

•  Be sure to sign up 
at the SCRIBE booth 
in the Stab les. . .  on 
Thursday, Sept. 29, 
the first week of 
c lasses. . .

☆  ☆  ☆
•  Only through your 
help can we turn out 
a good paper.

Robert Siler and Raymond Marshall . . .
' - i f ï ï  : ^ a a n u M K ^ n a n n ^ H U H 3 s e í~ : ■ - -t^ a a n
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Grid Opener With Upsala Tomorrow Night
Knights Open 
1949 Season 
In Top Form

By CLIN T H O YSRAD T

It w ill be a different Purple 
K night eleven that faces the Upsala 
Vikings this Saturday night at the 
Candlelite Stadium, 8:30 p.m.

Generally speaking, UB football 
is out o f  the freshm an class and 
has graduated into a full-fledged 
college eleven. It is now a unit o f 
well-versed, college players. Each 
player knows his assignments. It is 
strictly  a m atter o f  who can carry 
out those complicated maneuvers 
with the m ost verve and sureness.

F ive Starters Picked 
Coach K ay Kondratovich picked I 

five .o f his starters, last week-end, 
and it cam e as a surprise to  no one 
who has follow ed the UB squad 
through the last three weeks of| 
pre-season drills. They were na
tural choices based on past show-| 
ings.

O bject o f  much speculation is I 
who w ill fil lthe six spots le ft 
vacant to  form  Saturday night’s 
starting eleven. Coach K ay, and 
his assistants A1 Sherman and 
Tom  Nicholas still have to  decide 
who will start at le ft squad, right 
tackle, fullback and le ft and right | 
half-back.

H alf-backs could be any one o f I 
the fo llow nig : Johnny Longo, Joe 
Finds tein, Frank Costa, Frank | 
Falanga or  Tony Ross. Quarter
back depth to  replace “ Duck”  Mar- 
chette is Frank Giannini and A rt I 
W argo. A fter all the fullbacks that 
reported with the original 70 odd 
fa ll fledglings have wilted, there 
remains “ Rock”  DiMenna and Tony | 
Lombard as buckers.

Solid Line
On the forw ard wall is solid ma 

terial such as tackle candidates 
Dan Paoletti, John Bejeck, and 
John O’Rourke. Giving an ailing 
ffawir Newman aid on the other 
side o f  center could be guard pros
pects Paul Petrucelly and John 
Avola. Candidate fo r  “ the man who 
leaves the huddle first” , is letter- 
man Hank Bednarzyk with plenty 
o f  com petition from  defensive stal
w art Bernie Lengentil, and do not 
underestimate rangy, tw o months 
from  the Marine eorp, Bob 
“ W hitey”  Kyde.

Anyone who has been watching 
the candidates working-out since

First row* Arnold Epstein, Dan Paoletti, Norman Victor, Louis Saccone, John Bejeck, Hank Bednarzyk, Anthony "Tim” Ramik, 
Richard Washor, Paul PetraceBy, Hank Newman, John Di Mcnna. Second row: Peter Petti, joe FinkrUtein, Bob Benson, 
Dan Domogala, Frank Falanga, Andy Olayoe, William Mora a, Frank Giannini, John Longo, Tony Lombard, Art Buchannan, 
Frank Costa.Third row: W alt Budney, Tony Ross, Donald M archette, Ed Fainer, Bob Kyde, Art Wargo, John Charak, 
Anthony Bruno, John Avola, Ray Hirth, Ed HalL Fourth row: Abe Gordon, manager; Freeman McMonegle, manager; 
W alt Kondratovich, bead coach; A1 Sherman, assistant coach; To mNicholas, assistant coach; Ray Marvin Kempler, mgr.

Calendar of Meetings
SCRIBE organizational meeting 

will be held Tuesday, Sept. 
29, from  8:30 to  4:30 p.m. in 
the Stables. Contact Lee 
Broad win.

W I S T A R I A N  organizational 
meeting will be held Thursday, 
Sept. 29, at 4:00 p,m. on the 
third floor o f  Fairfield Hall.

CAM PU S TH U N D ER try-outs 
will take place October 4-6, at 
7 :30 p.m. in the Little Theater.

Aug. 29, would probably guess the 
follow ing to be the starting line
up fo r  Saturday’s tilt with the lads 
from  the Garden State. Backfield 
vacancies will probably be filled by 
John DiMenna, Johnny Longo, and 
Frank Falanga. Likely tackle and 
guard starters are Dan Paoletti 
and Paul Petrucelly, respectively 
Rumor has it that Frank Giannini 
m ight get a shot at the signal-call
ing spot early during the Saturday 
game.

CHORUS organizational meet
ing will be held Monday, Sept. 
26 during per. seven fn Fones 
Lecture Hall.

O R C H E S T R A  organizational 
meeting will be held Tuesday, 
Sept. 27 periods 5, 7 and 8 in 
Fones Lecture Hall.

BAND  organizational meeting 
will be held Tuesday, Sept. 27 
period 9 in Fones Lecture 
Hall.

E N S E M B L E  organizational 
meeting will be held Monday, 
Sept. 26, period 8 in Fones 
Lecture Hall.

CH E ERLE AD ERS will meet 
Sept. 20-23 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Bishop House.

#  PATRONIZE i r  
☆  ☆  SCRIBE *  *  
f t  ADVERTISERS #

*49 UB
Football Schadula

iept. 24— S a t. 
ie p t 30— F r L
> cL 8— S a t.
3 c t  I S — S a t  
> ct 22— S a t  
D c t 29— S a t  
Mov. 5— S a t  
S o v . 12— S a t.

Upsala Home
Ithaca Away

Wilkes Away
Open 
N-H-Teach. Home
Panzer Home
Hofstra Away*
Arnold Home

Afternoon flame, all other flames 
are at niflht.

encrai Admission  -------51-25
h ild re n ------------------  50
tudent Season Ticket — 3M  
«aerai Season Ticket .. 4.00 
*ax is included in all prices.

R e a d ’s
ItlOQlfrO«!.  COMM.

ENJOY THE CONVENIENCE OF 
A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER!

YOU ARE INVITED 10 BECOME A MEMBER OF

tJ Ít íc A a e fó  N e b lin a  ^ ¿ ttê

Remington!
Smith-Corona

Royal!
Underwood

Homework becomes neater and faster with a trusty 
portable! Select from your favorite at Read’s, Bridge
port’s Portable-Typewriter Headquarters, where you 
will find the finest makes. Inquire about one of our 
many Easy Payment Plans!

72.15 to 98.55
Federal Ta

STATIONERY. READ'S STREET FLOOR

h  m i to veil . .  .  ee sm4 to 1er hhrito 
stari lap. 41 Mkkwti yaa ton dette et ell 
Ike paltoni atto kp M m , Tasto, Ietoe> 
m i im i, leal. Seti S lettoa. tollin a . 
Whittof, fimk Sailk m i M k a . M esto 
es Ha m il erta (aspea ketov tot paltom 
al pea ekaiea m i la a h s  tapi je t arili 
kalkt pu ai  asta  et pesi «**na puristi  
lUtliip. tap SLN  a aaak In  I  piece 
nltiaf, S4M a aneto t il I  placa nt*
■topi. ile. Itoti an m a iM  ia q a  at

p ia illa i  prices. Iv a  aai an paar rih a  
asa — pap In  S  tal r i tocca i ,  (tato placa 
nltiaf cauMs i l  Impatto ahi tato. Salto» 
ip ite ie i, citan  H ip  tpaaa. kalte, ta lk )

Jawtlac» Silversmiths Since 1400 1170 Maia St-, at Golden Hill

MAH OR0EI POIM —._____________________ tETUEN MAIL SERVICE

M IC H A E L S
la t o  aa  at a a s . l t  at toe Mltoaali Sa rttoa Ctob. H M  p la it a s  a a it  aa 

akHaaV.a to tot eto t S t  I wish to a iV t —  eeyiaa a . latotn  t  cartylaa tot a l  
aa aar a a rto ti. J»t U .W  a aaato tor aato atom tM iae t rita e . (Cato atom 
aaMaa n ailm  at M t m a M  M , M t  a n r in , traaa m a  a i ia .toito.to *.)

“ t- I — it Hart Stltaatll la t  tonem .

Oly- -Stole-
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S p x v U é , R e iU e iu
By the Purple Knight -

David Zimmer, Chairman of NSA Campus 
Commission, Elected Regional Chairman

UB Football
. The second year of football will begin at UB tomorrow 

ntght when the Knights take on the Upsala Vikings at Candle- 
* ê Sodium. Now a club with a years’ experience in the books, 
the Knights figure to be quite a scrappy outfit with plenty of 
strength afield as well on the bench. Chet Gladchuk has gone 
and in his shoes we find the able W alt Kondratovich, former 
Harding and Columbia star. Unlike last year we know that the 
UB squad is a team that will fight all the way down the line— 
win, lose or draw.

♦. . And it promises to be a rough schedule for our sopho
more team as their first opponent comes into Candlelite boasting 
* 5-2-1 record for last year's play. Besides Upsala; Wilkes, 
Ithaca and Arnold are high scoring teams with good records. 
New Haven Teachers. Panzer and Hofstra don't figure to be 
any trouble unless they can come up with some new and im
proved talent.

The two weeks following tomorrow night's game will find 
the purple and white on the road, facing the Ithaca Bombers 
at Ithaca, N. Y.; and the Wilkes Colonials at Wilkesbarre, Pa. 
Then back to Candlelite stadium where they play host to New 
Haven Teachers and Panzer College. On November 5 the 
Knights take on Hofstra at Hempstead. Long Island; and then 
return to finish the season against the Phys. Eds. from Arnold 
College of Milford. So —go to it men.

A  good record this year means a better schedule next year 
and before long one of the best teams in New England may be 
stationed right here at UB.
Football Preview

Throughout die nation the top college grid teams look to 
be repeats from last year. O f course Notre Dame under Frank 
Leahy rates about the best but they face one of the toughest 
schedules of recent years.

SMU and Doak Walker look like the best in the South
west and it will be interesting fo see the outcome of the SMU- 
Notre Dame game on December 3.

On the Coast the Trojans of Southern California may be a 
hard team to beat but Stanford and Oregon will be in there 
fighting for the Pacific Tide

The powerhouse of Tulane shapes up as the team to beat 
in the South and schedule includes some of the best. Teams 
such as Notre Dame, Navy, Alabama, Georgia Tech., Auburn, 
Vanderbilt, Louisiana State and Mississippi State.

In the Prarie States it looks like the Sooners of Oklahoma 
Although they had rough sleding last year Oklahoma appears 
to have another great line in which W ade Walker and Stan 
W est will play a big part.

Cornell in the East has the best rated team since 1940 
when they beat the Western Champions—Ohio State. Using 
the two-platoon system, Cornell has some of the best defensive 
players in college football. On the offense no school has a better 
supply of offensive backs.
Maior League Baseball

In both leagues it looks like a race against the clock to see 
if the current league leaders can hold on long enough to clinch 
the pennant.

In the American League the high flying Yankees must 
once again prove their worth when they enter Beantown this 
weekend to meet Joe McCarthy's Red Sox. The Yanks who
have been plagued by a never ending 
array of injuries must be on their 
toes in this series but the burden of 
proof lies with the Hub team. On 
paper the McCarthy men should have 
sewed it up long ago. T h e y  hold 
almost every record in the league 
anil have two 20 game winners on 
their mound staff but their inability 
to beat the Stengeleers wil probably 
cost them the flag.

On die other side o f the fence the 
Yanks cannot boast of a .300 hitter 
who has played all season and only 
DiMaggio and Silvera have a better 
than .300 mark now. The ability of 
Casey Stengel as a manager has come

Regional offices for the Southern New England Region 
of the United States National Students Association were 
moved to UB this month with the election of David E. Zim
mer as chairman at the concluding session of the Second 
National Student Congress, held Aug. 24 - Sept. 3 at the
University o f  Illinois. Mr. Zimmer,
chairman o f  the N SA Campus 
Commission, is also Northeastern 
Area, Penn., New Y ork, and New 
England, chairman o f the NSA 
sub-commission on Educational 
Practices and Human Relations.

Zimmer who will also serve as 
regional treasurer, succeeds Ben 
Labaree o f  Yale University who 
was elected chairman last Spring 
when Chris Parrs, father o f  the 
UB constitution, resigned from  
school.

Others Present
Other members o f  the four man 

delegation which attended the con
gress were James Dlugos, W alter 
Nichols, and Benjamin Raubvogel, 
who was elected regional public 
relations director.

In air-conditioned meeting rooms 
more than 800 delegates and alter
nates representing alm ost a mil
lion college students in more than 
300 colleges and universities spent 
ten intensive days and nights trad
ing ideas, learning about situations 
other students face, and how to bet
ter understand each other.

Discussion and decisions on NSA 
policy fo r  the com ing year cen
tered on discrimination, and segre- 

ation, academic freedom , interna
tional affairs, and Federal aid to 
education.

Discrimination Cited 
Taking a stand on the eventual 

elimination o f discrimination which 
was called “ neither right nor left,”  
the N SA adopted the “ Michigan 
Plan”  used at the University o f 
Michigan. It calls fo r  banning o f

into light. 'Ole Case has juggled his 
lineup to perfection and every man 
called upon has come through in fine 
style. Although his star pitchers get 
batted around now and then, the bril 
liant relief corps o f Casey, Buxton 
and the amazing "Smokey Joe”  Page 
places the league leaders in the more 
favored position.

In the senior loop, the Redbirds 
seem to have the edge over the Dodg 
ers. Its been tough for Eddie Dyer 
at times but with the splendid pitch 
ing he has been getting of late, and 
the hitting of Stan Musial it looks 
like the Cards are in. Burt Shotton's

and that individual students re
serve the right to choose the schools 
they attend.

They also included a clause ask
ing that scholarships and fellow 
ships be granted without regard to 
race, color, or creed.

Aid should not be discriminatory, 
but “ where segregation exists in 
the primary and secondary levels 
o f  education in a state, scholarships 
in higher education should first be 
divided . in proportion to racial 
groups within the population.”

Students cracked down on un
fa ir  practices in colleges and uni
versities, calling fo r  legislation to 
eliminate methods o f  refusing en
rollment to minority groups.

Oral and written inquiry as to 
the applicants race, religion, na
tional origin, political beliefs or 
economic circumstances were de
nounced.

Application form s which require 
photographs o f  the individual ap
plicants and quota systems to limit 
minority groups were also con
demned.

“ Character and academic stand
ing are the only qualifications fo r  
enrollments.”

Exceptions Listed 
Several exceptions were listed in 

the anti-unfair practices resolution: 
Denominational schools could re

quire applicants to be o f  their 
religion.

Non-coeducational schools may 
refuse to  enroll students o f  the 
opposite sex.

Teachers Colleges may use sex

cation; Dr. Hayward Holbert, 
Counselor to Student Organiza
tions, New Y ork University; Rob
ert Huddleston, North American 
Student Cooperative League; 
George Houser, Committee on 
Racial Equality, and W im  Hey- 
neker, Dutch Office o f  Foreign 
Student Relations.

Others were: Frank Sulewski, 
W orld Student Service Fund 
(W S S F ) ; Dean Newhouse, Dean o f 
Students, Case Institute o f  Tech
nology; Gordon K lopf, Student 
Personnel Advisor, University o f  
W isconsin; George Howatt, instruc
tor in political science, Lehigh 
University; Sigvard W olontis, gen
eral secretary, International Stud
ent Service ( I SS) ;  Ravindra 
Varma, president, All-India Stud
ent Congress; Dr. Buell Gallagher, 
U. S. Office o f  Education; and Dr. 
Helen W hite, U . S. Commission 
fo r  UNESCO.

.. _... I quotas to  insure a  sufficient sunnlv Iany new campus organization with I _ , , “  . muppiy
1 o f  male and fem ale teachers.discriminatory clauses in its con

stitution or charter and fo r  the edu
cation o f present groups with dis
crim inatory clauses.

The National Interfraternity 
Council and the National Panhel- 
lenic Conference were urged to 
eliminate discrim inatory clauses 
within member social sorority and 
fratern ity groups.

On Federal Aid to  education, 
students were fo r  Federal Scholar
ships and fellowship grants, but 
were careful to stipulate that they 
were against any “ possibility o f  
Federal control or pressure on the 
student o f  the institution.”

They asked that scholars be given 
funds on the basis o f  an objective 
examination o f  need and merit,

charges have been rolling along but 
the breakdown o f their mound staff 
and the overwork of their key pitch
ers points to second place. If they de
cide to catch on fire— watch out! The 
less said for Leo Durocher and the 
Giants— the better.
Next week will tell the story.

840-442 STATE STREET, NBAS IKANBTAN AVENUE  
PRESSING W HILE YO U  W A IT  •  PICK-UP AN D  DELIVERY SERVICE

Bridgeport vs. Upeala 
Saturday night, 8:30 
CandleHte Stadium

U r t a t e  
j N t n s  S to o p

7 Via ARCADI

State and municipally supported ] 
schools m ay give priority to stud
ents from  their own domains.

N SA defined academic freedom  I 
as the right o f  a scholar to seek the 
truth, discuss his subject, and offer | 
his conclusions through publica
tion and classroom instruction.

“ Membership in any political, re
ligious, or other organization or I 
adherence to  any philosophical, I 
political, or religious belief do n ot! 
constitute in themselves sufficient! 
grounds fo r  dismissal or failure to  I 
rehire educators,”  they declared | 
flatly.

I f  universities and colleges have I 
any ideological qualifications fo r  I 
teaching, they should state it— in I 
writing— to the teacher, before hir-1 
ing him.

Continue Present Policy 
N SA  will also continue its pres-1 

ent policy o f  "efforts o f  cooperation I 
on specific projects o f  a non-politi-1 
cal nature”  with the International! 
Union o f  Students.

Increased numbers o f  Am erican! 
students will study, work, and I 
travel abroad. M ore than 1,600 will I 
go to  Denmark alone. Asia, South! 
Am erica, and A fr ica  w ill be added! 
to  present travel lists. Students I 
may be represented on the Ful-| 
bright scholarship committee.

Under consideration are ex
change o f  articles to  periodicals in I 
other countries, international pub-1 
lications clearing house, interna
tional art festival, international I 
study tour o f  India, film exchange, I 
broadcasts abroad, exchange o f  I 
radio, stage scripts, international! 
seminar on student life.

Educators Present 
Prominent educators who a d -1 

dresed the convention were: Dr. I 
Harold Taylor, president, Sarah I 
Lawrence College; Dr. Francis | 
Broom, American Council on Edu-1

Button-Downs
A re

Popular A

WHITES OR COLORS

A  new, flattering, slight* 
ly  spread button-down 
collar that has just the 
perfect roll . . .  made in  
fine quality oxford by  
“ JAYSON.“

3.95 -

WITH TRENCH CUITS 
BY “EXCEUO"

4.95

Arcato JReu’a
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Students May Register 
For Selective Service 
At Bridgeport Board

H artford, Sept. 12— University 
o f  Bridgeport students who become 
18 years o f  age after the school 
term starts need not return to their 
homes to  register under the Selec
tive Service Law, Connecticut State 
Director Morehouse said today, but 
may register at the local board 
most convenient to them, as may 
others when they reach the age 
o f  18.

“ The law  requires registration o f 
all young men— with very few  ex
ceptions— within five days after 
their eighteenth birthday,”  General 
Morehouse said, “ but there still 
seems to be some misunderstand
ing as to the place o f  registration. 
A ll the young man has to do is pre
sent him self to  the local board o f 
registration place designated in 
that particular area most conven
ient in the place he happens to  be 
when he becomes 18. The registra
tion process is simple and requires

only a short time. The data thus 
gathered is sent to  the local board 
o f  the community he terms his 
home and which has jurisdiction 
over him.”

When the registrant has a per
manent home, the permanent home 
address should be given to regis
tration officials, the State Director 
said. F or this purpose, “ home”  is 
the place where the registrant nor- 
maly identifies him self and desires 
to be classified.

The law is also specific in its 
requirements concerning obligation 
o f a registrant to  keep his local 
board inform ed as to any change in 
his address— where he m ay be 
reached by mail, that is—o r  change 
in his status under the Act.

The Director emphasized that the 
requirements to  register and legal 
obligations o f  registrants were in 
no way altered because there have 
been no inductions within the past 
few  months.

Here's Morgan
(Continued from Page 1) 

as the star o f  “ The Henry Morgan 
Show,”  which has been burning out 
home radio sets ever since. He has 
been likened, not accurately, to 
every funny man since Chaucer.

Morgan has been unpredictable 
from  his earliest days on radio 
when, as a studio guide, he on occa
sions, conducted groiips o f  women 
visitors and without their being 
aware, led them into the men’s 
room where he abandoned them.

M organ’s “ Man on the Street”  
started him im itating other people 
when he would be unable to find 
anyone to interview and deemed it 
good business to  be both the inter
viewer and the interviewee. “ Good 
morning, madam,”  he would cry, 
“ W hat brings you out on such a 
stinking d a y ? ”  Then he and the 
fictitious lady would have a pleas
ant chat. He frequently tossed 
records into the corner and broke 
them when he finished playing 
them.

M organ’s Quips
A t an early stage M organ began 

giving weather reports: “ Snow, fo l
lowed by little boys with sleds”  was 
a favorite. There were others: “ Low

pressure areas from  Cape Hatteras 
to  the base o f  the skull” ; “ High 
winds, follow ed by high skirts, fo l
lowed by me.”

One o f M organ’s sponsors, Life 
Savers, had a sufficient dosage 
after a single broadcast in which 
he attempted to demonstrate that 
the company was mulcting the pub
lic by drililng a hole in the center 
o f  a confection. He indicated he 
would soon put on the market a 
supplement known as “ M organ's 
Mint Middles.”

He speaks to children, first ask
ing their parents to leave the room, 
while he advises them to  leave 
home before it ’s too late. Y es, Mor
gan comes to UB tom orrow!

Open Book Shop
989 BROAD STREET

Standard and Current 

BO O K S

Greeting Cards

TeL 5-3646 Bridgeport

Rod Cross and ASAS
ice Murphy, A lice Vajanyi, Doris 
Salvagne, Maria Hatzilambrou, 
Dorothy Rosan, Ruth Grissel, Joan 
Jennings, Doris Borrup, Marilyn 
Batten, Elaine Bodnar, Ada Beach, 
Catherine Cashavelly, Laura Gio
vanetti, Ann Strobel, Catherine 
Kaminski, Virginia Ganim, Mar
gery  Osterhoudt, Milite Palmatier, 
Lola Jewell.

28 Floats, Bands
(Continued from Page 3)

Dinner for  Guests 
A t the dinner fo r  guests and 

judges follow ing the parade the 
Shmoo Society will announce the 
presentation o f  its annual award, 
“ The Order o f  Shmoo o f  the Y ear” , 
to Milton Berle fo r  1949. The award 
will be presented in person to  Mr. 
Berle at some future date when he 
will be free.

In conjunction with the parade 
the City o f  Bridgeport will be deco- j 
rated with window displays, win
dows fu ll o f  Shmoo products, 
Shmoo sales, Shmoo plate specials 
in restaurants, and a large net sign 
over Main Street.

Honorary Members 
Members o f  the Gridiron W eek 

steering honorary committees are 
Governor Chester E. Bowles, Her
man W . Steinkraus, president o f 
the U. S. Chamber o f  Com merce; 
the Honorable Raymond E. Bald
win and Brien McMahon, U. S. 
Senators from  Connecticut; the 
Honorable John Davis Lodge, Rep
resentative from  Connecticut;

__ M ayor Jasper M cLevy, A1 Capp, 
cartoonist and recipient o f  the 1948 
degree o f  Doctor o f  Delightful Liv
in g ; A lfred V . Bodine, president o f  
the Bodine Corporation; Carl M. 
Lynge, president o f  the Bridgeport 
Chamber o f  Commerce; George C. 
W aldo, editor o f  the Bridgeport 
Post and Telegram ; Leigh Danen- 
berg, publisher o f  the Bridgeport 
Sunday Herald.

Joseph Barry, Ritz Ballroom ; 
Reigh W . Carpenter, M ilford, 1948 
chairm an; and from  the University 
o f  Bridgeport, H. Alm on Chaffee, 
chairman o f  the Board o f  Trustees, 
James H. Halsey, president; Henry 
W . Littlefield, vice president; W en
dell K ellogg, director o f  public re
lations; W illiam  E. McNamara, 
business m anager; Herbert E. 
Glines, director o f  athletics, and 
W alter Kondratovich, head fo o t
ball coach.

Principal members o f  the steer
ing  committee include James 
Dlugos, executive secretary; Jackie 
K eefe, secretary; Jean Coury, his
torian; John Cox, coordinator; 
Betram Arthur, publicity; Roswell 
T . Harris, queen election; Robert 
Downey, bonfires; A lvin Krassner, 
freshm an week; Frank Driscoll, 
pre-gam e cerem onies; Miss Mar
gery  Osterhoudt, football dance; 
Stanley Josephson, parade; Robert 
Donaldson, gam e cerem onies; Tony 
Iannone,' purple ahd white club; 
Benjamin Raubvogel, general pro
motion.

"TAKE A TIP PROM ME

SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS

THEY'RE MUCH MILDER

IT'S M Y  CIGARETTE!

/  /N AM. £R/CA S COU£G£S 
'  W/TH TH£ TOP M£N /R SPORTS 
W/TH TH£ HOUYWOOO STARS

TOPS/M /lO fP /Et

itm im Oh.


